
BliBmESHED
Begins Forty-fir- st Day of Hun-

ger Strike Guest Slain in '

Dublin Hotel

CORK FASTERS REACH LIMIT

ny the Associated rrs
lin.lon. RpL 22, Tcrent.

PwlnfT. lord mnyor of Cork.
run tlio fnrtynrnt

Mrc- -
be- -

ilav of hi hunitcr
ftrlko nt'nrixton prison, there beluR no
rhatlKC from MB tonumuii jnirruiijfj bi,- -

ronllnR to the report of the phjsiclnn
n( nrlxton prNon to the home office. 2o
reference wns-mnil- in the rcpqrt to the
prisoner either Accepting or refusing
notirWimcnt.

The mornlnR bulletin Issued by the
Iiisli League, said
that the lord mayor slept quite well
during the night, anil that, as n conse-ntieM-

lie n somewhat refreshed thh
morning. The condition of prostration
which lnted throughout yesterday was
fiid to hfiTe been fcoouewhat relieved.

The league's midday bulletin, how-
ever, said:

"The lord mayor's condition has suf-
fered a setback. UN Miter Mary, who
lm jut visited him, says he is very
weak, almost as prostrate, as he was
Tctcrdav."

MacSwIney yesterday completed the
fortieth dny of his hunger strike. Mrs.
MncSwincy, who visited her husband
In Tlrlton prNon last evening, said his
innditinn wot bad. He wns In great
pnin and linil not upokcn nil day. He
was still Loscious, however.

A bulletin, Issued nt 10 o'clock last
night, savs: "The doctor, after visiti-
ng the lord mayor, said he was in a

SPEED

'The
the Me."

today

Miss Annie MnrHutner. In..
sister, relying to the statement issued
by the home nfflrn Mondar.

"The homo offlco Is slinply
to draw red herring across the track
of the real question at ihsuc. The pres-
ent protcstvof the lord, mayor In not
directed against the kind or degrco of
treatment out to him. The pro-
test is against tho act of imprisoning
him. It Is declaration before the
world that Ireland denies JJnglnnd's
right'to set up courts within the Jrlsh
republic, or to orrcst nnd Imprison
citizens of tho

aiio-fiirt- lier declare that ,thc
mayor was treated with the utmost In-

dignity on his own official premises :

his private room was raided; municipal
documents wcro seized, nnd he was then
"tried nnd condemned by alien court
for having under his control the police
cipher, of which he alone, ns lord monr
of tho city, was entitled to nave con-

trol."
Cork, Sept. 22. The hunger strikers

Accounting
Study Accounting

Our thrco years' ac-

countancy course equips you for
C. P. A.

Regular unit'eourscs as follows:
Accounting Problems

Law

Cost Accounting ,
, Factory

C. P. A. Theory ,
C. P. A. Practice
Specialized

" Write or Call for Particulars
Classen week of Sept. 27

YMCA
CENTUM, nUIJLUINO, 1421 AltCll ST.
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Fair typewriting can be done on any typewriter but
the bat can be done only on. the UNDERWOOD

Underwqod
ACClTkACr

professional

Examinations.

.Accountancy

Organization

Accounting

DURABILITY

When you rent a typewriter'you can be assured of
quality by calling up an Underwood branch office.

There service follows patronage.

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO., INC.
1006 CHESTNUT ST.
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Digging for Captain, Kidd's
Treasure on, Cooper's Point

Local legend has it that Captain Kidd
elected Cooper's Point on the Delaware

as a cache for some of hia treasure. And
for many years this particular spot was
a favorite quest 'for those easy believer
who sought a quick road to fortune.

Digging for gains usually
has only the reward of its own pains. At
the base of every fortune we find the
foundation stone not of spasmodic and
poorly directed effort but of Thrift.

Opening a bank account is the begin-
ning of most men's successes. But sys-
tematic saving is the only kind that
pays. Spasmodic thrift gets nowhere be-
cause what is saved during econom-
ical streaks is spent during periods of
extravagance.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
316-18-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET

4io CHESTNUT STREET 9 SOUTH 52D STREET
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THE JUBILEE

STETSON HATS
The season's novelty smooth crown
and velour brim a combination of old
and new ideas in the hatter's art. It
takes the Stetson resources and stand-
ards to produce such hats at this time.

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
RETAIL STORE 1 224 CHESTNUT STREET

bletvoii Hats aie Sold by Leadino Dealers Everywhere
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I.iW'li also was nrovlileil tilth in oil
stoU'. All the prisoners arc leported
to be very weak but conscious, with the
exception of Mean )lcnnev), who hns
been unconscious for a long lime.

The length of the hunger strike has
nriw approached the utmost limit of
fasting as endured by professional
fstcrs of various countries. The prison
doctors point out that the professional
usually, ns a 'preliminary to their pro
posed ordeal, go Into training, fattening
themselves .for weeks before the begin-
ning of their trial. In tho raso of those
prisoners, however, none was particu-
larly lobust when the hunger strike be-
gan, several of them being even in delL-cat- c

health,

No Reports of Kllllnn Frosts
Harrishtirg. Sept. 21i. State Depart-

ment of Agriculture officials jesterdny
declared no reports of killing frostH had
been
was generally leported
inrls of the state.
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Central Figure
Week at Doom

Doom, Ilollnnd, Sept. 22. (By A.
P.) Wllilam Hohciuollernf former
German emperor, promised to be the
central of the gala week which began

es(crdav this city and In Ameroh-ge- n,

which for more, than n yenr was
tho homo of the former monarch. He
has given 1000 guilders to the committee
In charge of the natlonnl orange cclc-buiti-

nt Amerongen, where the streets
have been decorated with tho proceeds
of Ids gift.

Thee Umax of the celebration will
be the formnl turning ocr by JVJlllam
to the president of the Order of thr
Knights of St. John of n hospital nl
Amurongen, which was built and fur-
nished by the emperor as it memento
of his stnv there. This will be follow el

a few tlirtH br the weddirie ofJIHxa- -

both von Jlentlnck,, daughter of Count
von iicntinck, who whs William's host
nt Amerongen
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WANTED200 5
Experie"d Salespeople

For, All Departments , f

drirscMs
q 925-2- 7 MARKET STREET

Our 5th
Birthday
' Sale

Will Start Next

Saturday
September 25th
It Will Be a Most Extraordinary
Celebration, With the Offering of

Bona-Fid- e Bargains
For Which Hirsch'a Have Always Been Noted--

Watch For It!
Wait For It!!

Savings Will Be Worth It!!!

Think

w
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as why not tho beat?
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Julius nnd the' wool concern
of Forstinnnn & Hoffman Co. has nil
uounccd that suits filed against
tomey General Palmer, libel
in certain magazlno articles, had
discontinued upon receipt of n letter

Mr. Palmer naming he had not
Intended to 'charge cither Mr. Porta-man- n

or tho company dlslojalty
during the war, and Hint he was saths-fle- d

there was no basis for such n
ilinrge.
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Write or call tor our ntto
nnd Interfiling Dooktrt
''Looklna Into Your Oim
Kvu."

Series of

Eve Talks o.
ill

Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.
Our et. Urdnrsdar. Oct. 20
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"safety first"

Hint
jour eyes examined

Just
ns Jou jour dentist
regular interata prevent
decay of our teeth gaining
headway.

Surely your ees nro
equnllv Importnnt nnd
should with oven
greater cure, because night Is
far easier lost than regained.

Consult an oculist he
the only one qualified,
medically and to
prescrlbA the moper treat-- ,

for all conditions
which may need correcting.

glasses are necessary,
havi tho prescription filled
by a prescription optician.

frrsrrlptlon Optician

6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
Wc Do uo( Examine BjC!
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The Reo-Styl- e Player-Pian- o

It
Pays

both

IS the one Player-Pian- o that does
all that the master musician does.
o distinguish between the play-

ing of the Reo-Styl- e and the
musician is next to impos-

sible and this patent device is a
Rart of every Cunningham Player-Piano- .

The Player-Piano- s have
always been recognized for their superiority
of construction, durability and musical effect-
iveness; with the they stand pre-emine-

The instruments with the human-lik- e power and yet
they do not cost as much as the ordinary Player-Piano- s
sold by dealers, due to the fact that we are 'the manufac-
turers and sell to you direct.

Cunntncham Plawr.Pinnn. : iu j - J9
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The Strawbridge & Clothier
Opening Exposition of Gowns,

Suits, Wraps and
Accessories Continues

Sample Coats for Womeim
First Sale of the Season, To-morro- w

From the Strawbridp;e & Clothier Coat Factory, on the north side of Filbert
Street, famous throughout the land for Coats of quality, style and value. The sample
line for the winter season has been shown to merchants of other cities, and their
orders taken. Now the SAMPLE COATS come to the Retail Store for our customers,
at

$30.00, $35.00, $40.00, $45.00, $50.00 and $60.00
A Clear Saving of $10,00 to $20.00 on Bach ,

Practically every good style of the season COATS, DOLMANS, Coats that are
both cape and coat-r-loos- e, hanging free from the shoulders, or with, fullness confined
by smart belt, and with large cape-lik- e collars qf fur or self-materi- al. Linings rich
and lustrous. MATERIALS bf various kinds worsted jersey cloth, in heather mix-
tures ; velours and Bolivia cloths, in a wide variety of shades. Size 36 but in most,,
instances adaptable to larger smalleror figures. 7Sr. stmwtrwge & cioth-e- i second floor, centre

Sample Slnoes for W
High Shoes, Pumps and

At Savings of One-thir- d to One-ha- lf

Beginning the Sale of Samples of the new and authentic styles for
this autumn and the coming winter season, from the best manufacturers in this coun-
try. Beautiful styles, fine materials, and superior workmanship the best examples of
the shoemaking art. A greater number of pairs than for several seasons past the
manufacturers again beintr free from restrictions in the creation of distinctive models.

Sample High and Low Shoes, Finest Grades, at $9.95
From Lairdj Schcbcr & Co., the James A. Banister Co, J. R. Newton & Co., and Whitma-

n-Keith Co. High Shoes, smart Welt Oxfords, fine Turned-sol- e Pumos and beautiful EveninffSlippers a splpndid assortment of all the best styles, from tho daintiest to the ultra-sma- rt heavierShoes and the smart Enslish type. Sizes 4, Pi and 5, A and B widths, Shoes made to sell at
$15.00 to $20.00 samples at $9.95.

Shoes at $8.95
High shoes, from the Smalz-Goodw- in

Co. a variety of new
styles- - in various leathers, for
all occasions. Sizes 4 and J'i,
A and B widths. Made to sell
at $12.00 to $15.00 samples at
$8.95.
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High Laced Shoes a cry at-

tractive collection, various
styles and leathers, designed
for college women or those who u

like sensible low heels. Made to I.

sell at $3.00 to $12 00 samples
at $5.65.

f -- - Slrawbr'clco & Clothier ElRhth Streets

Women Need Cloth
Dresses Autumn Days

fmM MT2
ManufacturersinPcnna.

JhC

Cunningham

Chestnut

Oxfords, Slippers

Shoes $5.65

Smart
These

After viewing the Opening Display of
Women's Apparel and Accessories, many women
will also bo interested in Serge and Tiicotine
Dresses, lankfng high in fashion, but inexpen-
sive in price:

Cloth Dresses, $20 to $22.50
Seven smnrL mralcls in this ernim of

Women's Serge and Tricotine Die.ises, in navy
blue or black. Styles on straight lines, others
plaited or bloused, some with tip sashes, many
with novel dccoiative pockets. Nock-line- s arc
round or square, also finished with tricolette i

cstee and fiat collar with jaunty lapels. Hand- -
somcly beaded designs or tailoied effects with
flat braid are distinctie tiimming notes.
Practical Dresses that aie an important fcatute
in the autumn wardrobe.

Smart Dresses, $32.50 to S50
Women's Serge or Tricotine Dies&es, chaim- -

ingly vnried in style. Straight-lin-e modelb, '

styles with low waist-lin- e, otheis plaited many
ot the season's most olfcctie designs, are in-

cluded in this group. As trimming colored
stitching and cmbroideiy in peasant designs '

and colors, or jet beads and braid. Smart i

ostees, novel tic belts and sashes are lovely.
The Dress sketched is S47.50.

Women's Practical Dresses of Taffeta,
Satin or Crepe de Chine, $18.75 to $30

--r - StmttbrldBC I lothl r Sciond Hour Mark t Sirrt

in uic is reneweii

Shoes at $5.45
Smart Oxfords and Pumps,

in new autumn and winter
styles; welted soles. Fine to
wear with spats or woolen
hosiery, for college girls who
wear women's sizes. Made to
sell at $8.00 to $10.00 now
$5.45.

Almim

AnnualShowof
p tf CT3 W C9 n

DAULUS
The fame of tlie Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier Dahlia
Shows is wtjII known and
near. Here, early in the
Autumn fcr the convenience
of flower-love- rs who may wish
to inspect now varieties
and provide for their needs
of the next season arc as-
sembled hundreds of different
varieties. And this year's
Show bids fair to eclipse all
previous efforts. All old
favorites are represented na'
well as many new ones of
unusual- - richness and beauty.
All are grown for us at the
Dahliadel Nurseries, by a well-kno-

dahlia expeit. And this
great, matchless collection will
bp ready morning
in all its vivid beauty.

Straw br.dce t ln(hr
t illMTt HtrM f na AIM

Another Rush for Men'sWinter
Overcoats at a Great Saving

One-thir- d to Almost One-ha- lf Less Than
the Regular Prices for the Coming Season

WM $42.00 $49.00
The f vSt day of this very unusual Sale, last week, brought a host of menfrom far and near men of hard-heade- d business sense, who are quick to erasoan important fact and the reason back of it.

" f1"'." "u WW yvcltu1' uusi" ess cany ana to make way lor the reirularstocks corning in, we divided into three price-group- s more than 1000 Overcoats, some car--'ned
.,..,!

over
4.

from last
i.

winter by
r the manufacturers

n . ,. and the Store, and some new. .. .

xtAV,, . liiuuLuiicuHsioii li-o- a irienaiy manutacturer at no profit to himself"ui'p wiicicsi omu

far

the

the

Coata pro- -

AND

Adding Another Remarkable Purchase
From the same manufacturer. These new Overcoats make the assortment verv romnrn

henBiye-OVERC- OATS TO PLEASE EVERY MAN-L- ong Utatew, Donh
"

and Single-breaste- d Overcoats, Raglan Overcoats, Form-fittin- g : uvercoats valuesfrom $50.00 to $90.00, at $32.00, $42.00 and $49.00.

Also Heavy Oxford Overcoats at $26.50
Autumn-weigh- t Coats at $26.50, $32.00 and $42 00

UtS "' " ,B1,nB f 0nMh,rd5 lhetoeonhaTf" -- " Overcoatsthi.d at reductions of o

.
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